SWEEPING VICTORY

For the Legal Masons in the United States of
AMERICA
The decision rm~ by Chief Justice Shepard of the Court of Appeals of Washington, D. C, Uni~d States of
America, February 1st 1910, now brings the long bitterly contested law-suit that has been in the court nearly four years
between the two colored Gran<f Lodges of ~s at Washington, D. C, at an end throughout the United States.
W. H. Grimshaw, W . H. Meyen, F. C Bailey . Uld thetr Wlociates of the OOJtw P·rioce Ha.ll Grand LodF of
Washington, D. C, ~~ ddeated and roou-d at every point by the decision of t~ Court of Appeals of Wa.s.hlngton,
D. C, t" an opinion rende~ by Olief }ustKe StJepard of the Courts of Appelis Februa.ry lst 1910, susuining the
legality of the lawful, legal and regular M. W. Grand Lodge A. F. and A. Masons of Washingtoo, D. C, of whidt H. C
Scott is Grand Master, and the Most Worshipful St. John's Grand Lodge A. 'F. and A. Masons of Illinois of which John
G. Jones of <:lticago is Grand M~ter; and the Most Worshipful St. Andrew Grand Lodge A. F. and A. Masons of
Louisiana CJf which W. T. Grant ~f New Orleans is Grand Master, wins their case from the court that was filed by
Grimshaw, Grand Master of the ~8us Prince Hall Masons. Court of Appeals dismisses the cross-bill and all its complaints and rCX{uests contained therein and so rules that Grimshaw, Grand Master of the bogus Prince Hall Grand
Lodge Should pay to 'Hon. H. C Scott, Grand Master of the regular and legal Grand Lodge of A . F. and A. Masons
of Washington, D. C, haH of the cost of the court. Court so ruled that the effect of opinion 'that the logality, of the
M. W. Grand Lodge A. F. and A. Masons of which H. C Scott is Grand Master, and incorporated under the laws of
Washington, D. C, and all of its sister Grand Lodges and subordinates are recolltni;red.
The decision rendered by Judge Wright, Nov. 11th, 1908, against H. C Scott was r('Versed and set aside by the
Courts of Appeals.

The Court of Appeals so ruled l'hat the decision rendered by Judge Wright was an error and unwise, and that
in his decision to do indirectly what could not be done directly, as it is impossible to put out of existence or pre;-~ the
lawful, regular and legal Grand Lodge of Which H. C. Scott is Grand Master, and the sister Grand ~ and their
subordinates and associates from operating in the United States, but the opinion of the higher and greater Court reversed this unwise and erroneous decision of t~ lower Court, this saying its act (though not in words) that' this body
known as the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge, Ancient, Free and ACLepted Masons of the District of Columbia having
receiv~ its W arrant of Coostitution from the white Grand Looge A F. and A. M:l.SOns of the R.~lic of Roumania,
and incorporated by an Act of the United States Congress 1896, .u wd J b Its Subordinates and affiliating Grand Lodges
by whatever name known or style have ,legitimate existencc,a right to be, and to carry on their legitiltJate bU$iness and
to go forth unmolested and unrestrained and undisturbed by the bo,gus Printe HAll Grand Lodge, or any otbt-r unlawful body of clandestine Free Masons, and to continue its acts of charity and humanitarianism which it IU~ to do
with increased vigor, practicing the principles and tenets of the Order with love and charity all mankin and the opinion of the Respectiful Chief Justice Shepard,-see the Evening Star Newspaper of Washington, D. C, of Feb. 1st,
1910, and the Court Record of the Court of Appeals No. 2007. It is very gratifying to the fifty thousand legitimate
and regular colored Masons in the United States to know that they have at last triumphed and won out, and that the
Warrant of ConstitutIOn which H. C Scott, Grand Master of the legitimate and regular Masons of Washington, D. C,
received .from the white Grand Lodge A. F. and A. Masons of the Republic of Roumania stood the test before the
Court of Appea·ls was sustained before the Court of Appeals and legal masonic doctrine that they are right and are a
legal body of Free Masons.
The decision of the Court of Appeals now brings W. H. Grimshaw, W. H. Meyers, F. C Bailey and those
identi-fied and associated with them, especiaJly John G. Lewis, Grand Master of the bogus EUreka Grand Lodge of
Louisiana are disappointed and come to grief by the decision rendered by the Court of Appea'ls against the irregular
and bogus Prince Hall ,faction from which Lewis and Grimshaw received their warrant of Constitution from the
Natiorral Compact al1d the National Compact originated from Prince Hall. England has said over and over again that
they never made 'Prince Hal:1 a mason and neither did they grant any warrant to African Lodge No. 459 that was organized June 24th, 1791, at Boston, Mass., so it is as the Court says that they are nothing but a voluntary, self constituted, so-called set of masons and have no legitimate standard since March 6th, 177'5, down to this present date.
The decision of the Court of Appeals now brings W. H. Grimshaw, W. H . Meyers, F. C Bailey and those
identi-fied and associated with them, especiaJly John G. Lewis, Grand Master of the bogus EUreka Grand Lodge of
Louisiana are disappointed and come to grief by the decision rendered by the Court of Appea-ls against the irregular
and bogus Prince Hall ,faction from which Lewis and Grimshaw received their warrant of Constitution from the
Natiorral Compact al1d the National Compact originated from Prince Hall. England has said over and over again that
they never made 'Prince Hal:1 a mason and neither did they grant any warrant to African Lodge No. 459 that was organized June 24th, 1791, at Boston, Mass., so it is as the Court says that they are nothing but a voluntary, self constituted, so-oiled set of masons and have no legitimate standard since March 6th, 177'5, down to this present date.
1~ decision has heen a fatal blow to the iJlegimate and unlawful faction of the followers of the Prince Hall
and oJ.d compact negro masons in this country. They have been a source of Annoyance to the legitimate and regular
Lodges and Grand Lodges of colored. Masons allover this country for some time. These Prince Hall factioos and old
Natioaal Compact Masons of Boston, Mass., Washington, D. C, Texas, Louisina and elsewhere have for some time
filled the country with pamphlets and circulars which have been full of misrepresentations.

H. C Scott, Grand Master, N. F. Henry; Grand &cretary of the regular and lawful Grand Lodge of colo~
Masons in the District of ColWIi:>ia, with John G. Jones, Grand Master of the Most Worshipful St. John's Grand
Lodge of. A. F. 'Utd A. Masons of the SUte of IHinois, and W. T. Grant, Grand Master of the Most Worshipful St.
Andrew Grand Lodge 'A. F. and A. Masoos df Louisana and their associates, together with ftfty thousand colored Masons
in the United States win out in the case by baviDg a legal Warrant of Constitution granted by the white Gnnd Lodge
11. F. 'I.od A. Masons of the Republic of Roumania.
Mr. William M. Allison and Nt. Garles Kergwin, two of the most learned and brilliant lawyers at the bar in
Washington, D. C, represented Mr. H. C Scott, Grand Master of the regular and legitimate Grand Lodge of Ma,.oos
iA the District of Columbia. Mr. Scott and the rest of. the brethren in Washingtoo, D. C, and throURboot the coWatry
thIa *"<f with him are to be congratubt~ for bavioS the coura~ aod dc:term.inatioa to ha,-e carried their ase to . .
Court fJl Appffi., in the District of. Colwmia, ~ securing a fnorable decisioa lor them.

